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VOLUME X. 




Shall We Mak., a Change in 
Method? 
--+-
,\hout 0111· yc·Rr a!(n no\\ an pf. 
fort w,i- 111ndc• lw1•p al th l' .\. C. 
to drn11gp tlH• IIHllllH ' l' of t'ltc·tin~ 
111111ta!.(l'l's of' S!t11h•11t Bod\' ac·li1 i-
t11•s, \'i z : alhlc•ti,·s. dra11rnlil', a11,I 
ma1u1gpr a11d t'dit nr of St11cll'11t 
Lir, •. 
Thr <'ffort tlwn mail,· to i1,1-
Jll'O\'C th e mnnn, •r of sl' ll'd in sr 
tl1C•s,• 1111•n was ,kf,.at,•cl. 
~Ir. E,litor. as om• of tho se wh ,1 
l:i~t ,'"l' Hr h1•l1H•fl dl ,fl• at tlw 1111•as 
S,tuhtttt 14tft 
Published If eekly by th e Sl 1u l e11ts of' //w { 'la/, ,Jtfricu//111·"/ i.'olil'/!e. 
LOGAN, U'l'AIJ, FRIDAY , :\I.\IH 'II 8. 1!11~. 
,------- --- ------..,.------------- --' U. A. C. MEETS 
B. Y. U. TONlfiHT 
-+-
T111i!.d1t al P,11Yo. our 1·t>pn·-
s,·11tat1,·,,s 1·la~h in 1h·hatt• witlt 
111t" Hrig:ha111 Yo1111~ l'ni\'l•r~il., 
1 It am i11 :111 alt1•11q't tu .iw-til\ !hi' 
1 ndi1111 111' (l1t•~id1·11t Taft iit vrto-j ing th1· .\r iz011a ~lal1•h1Hl(l hill 011 
}H·1·ou11t 111' il:-i 1·1111taini11~ a <·l;.111...,1• 
J.J<n·id1t1!.! l'ol' th• 1·pc·a!I ol j1nl~l's 
I,.,· pop11lar ,nl\'. l11 this l'lll1fc•sl 
th,· l'tah ~\ gri1·ultural Colku-P 
"·ill 111· l'P[H·1•st•nll'd hy Namm•l I l. 
,lutld a11tl :\lark ll. t:r,•ene. whom 
wt• ..111• :--111·1· an• prL•parL•cl tu ahl_, 
l'l'fll't'St'llt tt an<l rnnintain thl' 
1,n•spnf hhd1 th•hatin!.! standa1·d 
.. r I ht• s<·honl :ts Im, IH't'll huilt ll)I 
i11 similar <·nnll'sfs ol previous 
BE SURE YOU ARE TAGGED BEFORE SATURDAY NIGHT 
Faculty 1n FA RCES 
NIBLEY HALL. WED NESDAY. MARCH 13 
11:t•, I wish to a1•kn11wl,•d~r ,, F It Pl N t w d d \ "."1'· 
,·0111pl"1,• 1·!»111;,:,• of h,·a rt. 11,111· acu y ay ex e nes ay , · ()ur t,•a))J has ,,, I'll 1•;11·11~,11,1 
11111:--.t hl'a rtily d t>sir c to :-;t;>P tlw _______ a11d JH'l'sislt•lllly w11rk111!! i11 prt·• 
:,,alt,•r l'l'l'OHsi,kn·d . High Browed Profs to Glint and Glitter par:,liol) for th is ,•ol)l))l'!' ('\l'III, 
'l'h1· 111·opw,1·d 1·lu1ug-P wa~ ;-;i111_ nnd tl11·_y <·onfidL•11tly C"xpress 
"'·" this: i11,t,•ad of l'kdill '!' th ,·,. Before The Footlights th,·111 ,,)\I'S as p1·,·1i:11,•d l11 )l)l•t•I 
1111 11 hy popular vote of th1• ~l ud _ ______ .111., 1111slau!...hl ol' 1·11t i ·i...,tu I ht>ir 
1·11t Bod,, ·. as now dorn •. mak l' opp11111•11b lllil_\ alt1•11q;t t I lll•ilp 
11,.s,• positions ,ippo;utivr h~· ·,1.,, ALL PROCEEDS TO GO TO LIFT BUZZER DEBT '' '""' ih ,· '"'" a,·tiou ,,r th,· 11,.,.,i. 
J'~t• 1·11tin• t·ommittC"t'. d,·nl . 
~Ir. Editor. (lw N, 't, i,J,.,,t 1,, ,,-1_1. 'J'ht' ( l•'at ulty ) ]'la y ·s the I hi11~. ~I 11<'h art 1'11! 1u•rs11a,ioJ1 1111 Ih,· 
-, . Tilt' q1wsl i1111. from th.. ,. in, 
I t ·1 p . I \\ ' ho S.-1,\ .... that thl• F a1•ll(•lty i s p;1rt or lhl' :--:1•1lltll"S ,,a ... Ill' ·t·s~ill'~ 
t· l't ' ~ Is l'('~lt t•nt. Y il·e Pr 0 St· 1,ni11t ol' .\1111·ri1·a11 p11liti1· ..... J", I'S 
1:1•114. Hl•t•t'<•f.n,, · cl11tl thn' l' ll h''11 dL•ad ! I)l'ud. [on;ooth ! 'l'h l' lo hrin!.! ahuut this h;qq1,, ,,...,111•, s1·11tiall\' Ht•,,· '1111 ul' lire and c·x 
ht>ri,; of Uw Exi •(•llll\ '(' ru mmill :•,• Faeult., i::-. th l' li\"li t•st h11rn·h ill h111 lhl' dt'lic•all' s1•1·11p!l's of !ht• t,•J1sirl'. int,,,. 1,...,1 at llw pl'l':-t•n~ 
'l'hn •t1 hl'Hds of Xt'l:on! rt>pl' (•s1•1t~ llle irn,litutiun. Fai·ult., all :,!cl\"I' way in il !.!" nd 1i1111•. Th,· lil's1 1•1:Jl!.!T1•ssi11nal d1•-
:-,: t \I I e,·,.ni tH! j 11 (hl' t·1111si•. alld ii i hop,•d that th,· 11 I 1. .. I 1111• t'a('ult, - OJI :h1.; ., i11milf l·•· · L'X • 0111 ay • .. . , 1a ,. o 1111p11· a11,·1• upon 1hi.s 
I 'I ,: I . . 'I' ( '111,,.,,. t·l1·1111•! tw,i li\'1•!.1· litth- "ll11zz,•1· ll1·hl. wh1 h. Id«• th,· ,· I I I . ti I 110,I,, n11c •. ,. (' 1111"11 IS \, I' l't'H ~ lll"I '?' ' ~ < 
1 
. , • • . qllt'S ltlll 1111 \ (} Hl"l' )JI lei 
l think it \\'llllld h,• pr,•f, •rnhl l' tu I f'11r ,., h~· \\'illiarn lll'an ll,l\\'l'll s t,ho,I 11  l.:lllljllll will 11" 1 dll\\11.1 dmi11'!' th,· 1!111- 1!112 st·s-1'111. 
lu1,·e till' ExP1·11tivl' eommiitl't' will lit• Jlrl 'Sl' Hh •d by F ,H·ulty will al'tl'I' nt•\l 'l'lll'sday ·:-. pt>r-
1 
wh1•11 it w.-i.... hot Iv d1·liat,•1l. 111•nd 
I I I I . ' ·n. • 1 ·, I ·I :·01 ·11w11t't' hi' 1111 lll01'1'. . . : . 1:ppoi11t I ht• lwfnl't' •mt•nl ionnl lllt'III lt' rs anc l('l l' WI\ .._s . 1 s . . . . . I 111~ 1 ht• .ad 11,11 ol lio1 h l l1111sP:s ol 
hf'ads of' ~t11dl•nt . \didtll• for foi· fn 11••• tht'il' O\\ll nnd tl 1cit or1· . l · n ~lt•i· lh ,• \'t'r., nh1t• di i·,·t·fioJ1 t'n11~r1·ss npi 11 1h1• 1·on:-.t1luti1 11 
tl1l 1 idPntind rrnsou tlwt. u11dt1 1· th r ir fril ' JH ls . 1 :\IJ!--;-; llunl sninn 1h1' playi•t·..., :-.t1l11nitll'tl h, · tilt• _\, izn11a 1·1111sti-
th1• l'nmmisiso11 plan of Cily no\' - Th<' Fa c·ult y \\ron w n' s Ll ~H~ ll P ha\'t' iwrt't>i•t,~d lht •H· l'harmin:: l11ti1111al c•o11~1·nti11n in nc·1·nnla11 1• 
t•r1111wnt. LO:,!Hn IIOW Plt·l'tS a ha s hr()U,:?ht nh11ut tit. i!oi 11_npn•1·1•· 1 litt_lc .. 1•(lll,lt'(,l i_l',S .. a ,11d. a. th.111'11.ll~l:I:· + ----- + 
~[ayor ancl tw11 ('om111i~simw1·:-.. dPni l'd a 11tl ni.u·, •p)ons thm~ . ,-n.10.,.1hl1 l\t11111..r is ,t ... su11d t\ ~li!--s (:1·1•l·11,,·a~· .. -:\II':--. t'ar1·i11~!1111 
111111 tlw 11 allows th1.•:-:t• thrPt' ~I'll- But tlw half has n nt Yl•t h<'l'll I •·rynni•. )Ii.-...., H11·1•... Jliss ('r11nkslo11 
tl,•m,, 11 tn ,.,1,,,·t an,1 appoint all told. 011 \\ 'l' d . t'\'1•11insr: 111111,•r • The plnys "'"' ,·a,ls ol' l''"·"·r, The . Register . 
othl'r 11111101. ,·it.v ofli,,,,1.8 . It i,lth l' au p i,·'.'' of th,· N,·nio1·,. th,· 1
ar,• as l'ollo\\': l :\liss Eth..l H,·,·,l ...... :\liss K,•rt· 
101111,t Iha( 111,,11 ht'lt,•r litt,,,l to Fac·lllly "1II appt•ar 111 a puhli ,·, A Likely '3tory . :\Ii, ll ,•J1ri..ft:1 ,;pallltlillS!. 
th,• lahors of tlwi1· ofl11·c., ,·,rn h,• 1wrfnr111um•,. of tlws c deli ghtful I ,Ir \\'d lis t ·a11q·i11•1l .. l'roi'.t'ar1 ·11II ..••.. • :\!rs l'urt,•1· 
thus . ,•enr,•,1. I f:11•,.,., at '.\ihl,·y Hall. Th !' pro- I :\!rs. \\'ill is ('nmph•• .11. :\Its . \\1 ,1lk,•r \L·. Ol1H1· lln11s11111 . ....... . 
. ,.,.,.,Js of !his )ll'l'l'or111ancc will b~ :\I \ 1 \\ . 11. ,!,·. Earl Hul 11118o11 l'r,•sid•:11! \\'1dtsoe advocated u,rd lo hel]J raise the " Buzzer . I ' .• :·t llll' " lll~tun ... · ... 
(Continued on Page 6) Debt.'' J ...........•. )Ir . Carrm1iton )fr. <lrinuidg t! ..... l'rof. Dnlu 
PAGE T\\'O STUDENT LIFE 
"i'lt 1111· p1·1n1sin11 .... ol' lh1• \ri I in!! th ◄' on t ·Ollll' of this wonl bat - !-iilt•uf•C was Uroken liy awfu l I 
zona-~I'\\ \l,·xi :·u 1•11;1h)i11~ .\d 1h•. with hi!.d1 hnp1•, that thl' ,·i1·- shrl1•ks. Turning htH·k qni . kly. 
The rt•1·;ill 1·!;111-..l' was gl'1H'rally lor~- will h,• 1111r:-.. Eu genl' Pl'l'l'l'in 1d Alf starn.lill!.! 
nppos1•tl h_, ( 011g1·,·s 11111. inqwll This is th,· tll" ... t of 1h1· th1·1•1• h1•1"or1• H laq.::l' to111hsto1w sl't'Jll-1 
nl hy a sl'll'•t· of populal' soH•r-11h•hal1""'' in whi1·h l " .• \ . C. i, lo i11td) pull in,!! his hair .• \ ~ Alf 
1 i!.!ni,•. lilt·, l'L·lt that if 1·11w,iskul I ;11l11·1ptt 1• this y1•ar. 'l'hP dPhlltl' 1•dJllP out ol' thl' illmao11. In• was 
tht• ·,·itiz,,i1-., iii th1• ll't'rilorv with till· .\ !.!'ri1·11ltural ('ollt•!.!L' ot' lwn1·d to 11111ttt•r as he stnrP<l at I 
-..hu11ld hH\'I' tl.1• t"nrlll of ~u\-1'1'1;· j ,11111tatrn. whi1·h is to b1• ht'l~l th1• tlu• s11ppn--(•d ~.!'110,t: 1' :\IH)' . \ nn I 
111t•11t th,•,1 d,•,ir,•d; 1h,•y !',·It t!H•_y I lntt,•r part of this month. and t_h,• \\'Jilian ,. horn :llay 1. ]S -Vi ·• 
had nu ~-1ght tu opp,,.s, tht• adm1t-
1
1·111n·r~itr dt>l1clt1•. ab11ut the 11111.l- \ !!.h,;ugh .,\If llatl 8 urarHl time: 
t,11wl' ol a stat1• wh11·h nwt r_•,·cr.,· j dh• nl' ~\pril. 1·11mpl ete the trio. h, • snill. ··~t•,·p r n~ain.'' 
1 t h1•r rt•quir1•m1·11t and iu thnt I 
1'1·,11nc of 111i11d ta..J;,•d on the J ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
.\r iznua ,ta!t•lwod hill a joint I -+-
r1•solut i1111 1·1•q1111 i q.~· this l'l'alurc Tlw Dpi,~11 t_11w11t ol' .\nimal 
Be Comfortable 
While at School 
and buy your Furniture and 
Stove s of all description for 
light housedeeping, We sell 
the che apest in town and 
buy your furnitur e back 
when you lea ve schoo l. 
The l.ogan 2nd Hand Store 
26-30 \\' es t 1st N,11'th 
+--- ---------- + 
111 We make a specialty 
'JI to satisfy our patrons . 
Give us a tria:. 
N. A. Larson Hardware 
CC.lll'AST 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
16 East Fir st North 
+++++It t 111111111 It I I 11111 
I Ilonest Treatment t-0 All i WM. CURl't.ELL "Students' Expressman" i Bn.~~nl(eTran"'fl"rn•d to all part" of thl" clly. Hf"n.d,1u11rter11, Riter Bros.Orug<.;o. Re.-.ldt'nl.'l' PbOOI'' -IM k. 
++11111111111111111111111 t 
+------- ------- • 
Eyes I Tested 
\ 
Glasses 
. ' 1"ittetl 
ll ememh('r Our 0 1nlc"I Department I.!! 
In Chnrge of a Compett>nt Rdrnl'tl ,nl.,t 
of' tlH1 l'IH:-..tit1din11 tu I,,, a!.!;a111 llwdiandr., 1s m a ,·t•ry tlonrish-
~11lnnitt1•d 1'1 r 11·1·1111sid,•ral ion 11\' 1 in!! <·ontlil ion. Th<' 1h•pnrlnH'nt 
1hP p,~oplt• ol that h·rritnry. ,·r 11ias IH't'll mafr1ia 1ly i111•f'l'cll.;.t•d hy 
tht·\ nn11111't> t h, lllis ,·otl' that th,• an·1,·;.i} ot' lhn•t• p11rt• h:·ed 
th, •~- slilJ d1·sin.'d if, it :-.lmuld ht• 1,·;il,1•~- Tl!t' lit'\\ c·las:•w-.. in sln:•k 
l1·ft a, a c•1111stil111•11t p;i1·t cd' thl'il' .i11d~ . .d11!! <11"1' rl'r,,· lan.!t' and the 
f11ndc1111111tal laws. In this form •1 11dt>nb ar,' 111anifpsti11~ H n .. •HI 
it Wil"i st nt up to tl!1~ pn·sidt·nt 11!1··1 :--1 iu tlwir work .• \ 111unht•1· 
who pro.111plly rt'lu1·111•t! it with- 1,ir ~"ni'.lrs tt1Hlt•1· the' dir1·1·tin11 of 
nut his siguat111·(', stat111!! 1•xplit·- I' ·1 I'. ( Hrroll Hrt' ,,·orki11!! ,1ut 
i1l.1· ;111<! 1'1:11Jkly why h,· ,·nuld uot th,· i, "" tlw rl'lati\'l' \'alne of 
;•tta,·h his si!.!11aturt> fht·rl'lo-lhP th• 1hn·t• 1·1'11ps of alfalfo han·.-~t-
1111ly -..1,•p wh1<·h .\rizotrn hu·kt1d I ti last s11111m1·1·. [ t lrns a lwn :·s 
in lw1·11111i11g-i1 s1-..tt-r lat,• 111 out· 111•1•11 a ,,·ry 11111lt·finitl' 111att1•r Hnd 





J{e/iable Watch R epa~rinJ! 
Everything in Wnt1..•ht'8. Clock8. Jewelry 
and :-.lh'erware 
Collefe Sou1•enirs 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
Pr1•sid1·11t Tan· ... prin ·ipill ('Oil• \Pl_\' s11ti-..l'a1·lory rt'Slllt:-. \\' p 
1t-11tion wa:-- to tlu· efft>t·t that ,, ii: prulrni,!)· !.!Pt tlwm in a hullt•-
:-.11hmitt111!.! judgt'"' ln th1• popular 111, i11 tlw nnn futnrr. 
ltTall would trnduh i11t,·:·l't·r with I 1TJ,t• class in adnl!1 t•tl sloek 
that ind1·pl'11d1•rw1• ·of ll111'11wt111_ I ,i1d!.!i11!.! "ill IH'~in :wtin• work 
popnlar I I i11iun ,rhi,·h !.!Clt·s to :i" 11011 c1s Prof. ('airw l'Olll('S 
makt' up n just and i111pa1·tial ha1·k L·nm tl1t· pxlrnsion ll'ip. Th (~ 
h,1l1• 011 ti .is quP:--ti, 11 admit... ard 
i11 fad d1•111;1111ls t rH.d11al \\"Ill k •11 
t't•t.dstri-lti,111 1'01· tL-1ir:·i n g- ii:: tlw 
Jar !.!t•st l'or: 1•an. flrHl thl' ,ttHh .. •nb 
.1n· hu.,ily en~aged in nrnkin!.! 
Hahl'Clt.·k· tC'-..ts nnd wnl soon lw 
llll' dl'dJ011 and or!.!a111zat1r11 111' 11iak11t}! hutt1•r nntl tht•pst~. 
:ll'!.!llll11·11h. It appt1ars that tlw 
t/lll'stinn is t hornrn.dily d1·hat1-1hll' 
iltlll th,11 llit· 1·011t1•sti11g lt·c-Hlh 
will 1111•1'1 11p1111 1·q11,tl ~ro1mtl-.., 
with tilt' pos:-.ihlt· ,Ji!.!11\ di:-n1h·a11 
A NIGHT OUT. 
Euf!eue and ,\ lf were on tlwir 
,, a,,· l,1:-.t Friday ni!!ht to one of 
tlH· small su 1Tot1n<.li11g t o\,·ns to 
lil!.!'l' to our IH1ys of lhPil' lun·i11!! sp1•rnl tlw l1 n•ni11~ with a l'Ot1p!1• 
lo llll'l't th1· 11pp11111•11ts 11111111 tJu,i1• 111' fair 1·x. Tlwy H!!rt'l'tl Yl•~·y 
l',·ld. I wl'!I nntil tlwy ,·HnH• to tlw divid-
Dr. Thnma ... lh·ltl a 11111\-rt•rn·,· in!! nl' th1· road. Xnw E11gr1H' 
"ith tlw Pl'o\'11 n·pr,•s1·11ta1n·p at I l,.111,,,, tlw wa.v hC'st Hnd wn~ 
lht • ht>i.ri1111i11!.! 11' this w1•f'k fol' !\\\';ll'l' tliat ii' th1•y look lhl• c-011rsc• 
lh1• p1trpt1~1• of H:..!l'•·"in!.! 11p1111 lhrot1!.!h flit• !.!ra~·,, Ya1·d th1•ir rx-
lhrc •,· .i11d!.!1·s. Prof. -Tl•n..::on of thr · pt•f·tation-.. would · IH• rt•nlizt•d 
I... I) ~ I ' .. ~\tt11r111·., ~ L. Hil·h 1111t·li son111•1· .\ c•t•nl(lin~h· lh• 
n,h. aud ~,·11ator (';,rl ll;idsr,•1· I 1ed the way. Alf being somi what 
\\'t>l'1' d1•1·id."tl 11111111 ;111d 1•n11s,·nt _ 11
1
,11p1·.r-..titi1111s l'f'lll;1i1wd in tht• 
In ;11•! \\ •· :11·1• 1,;1f11•1,th wail ,,,a1· .\II of ;1 ,11tld1•n thP 11tfrl' 
Logan Photo Supply Company 
RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER, Manager 
Ansco ond Seneca Cameras, Photo Supplies, Films, Chf!micals 
Cyco Paper. Art Pictures and Picture Frames. A mateur 
Finishin{/. Comnl<'rciol Photographers. 
Photo graphs ...... . The Rabe Studio 
i:i:, !\'11rth lf:1111 
HaN! That Xmas Photo Tok1?11 Now 
of Logan, Utah 
Capita l, Su r plus and 
Undivided Profits 
.............. $120,000 
Total Deposits. $460,000 
(I Wel comes and appre-
cites your business whet h-
er large or small and be-
Iie,·es its extensive r e-
sources d c ,. e l o p e d by 
twenty years of constanf, 
conside r ate, conse rv ative 
aecom modatious , a sp len-
did endors ement of its 
most ati factory service 
to the peopl• ~£ Logan 
and Yicinity. 
I fl.'l .Ea ... t F"lri,t North S l. Logan, Utah 
I :r:mmmmmmuuam,1111111,,11,1,,,,,, 
STUDEN1S 
When you want your Bni;rp-age T :'"/Ul~• 
terrt'tl, Pilon!' 148 R. 
Pon;\· Expre"~ nnd Bngiznize T.lnl! 
J. W AC'LT, Proprlettlr 
.... _.... rn .. -.... m........ I 
um:uutti I I 11 I I I I 11111111 I I I I I I 1111 I 11 I1111 iiffl , 
(I '!'here are pl enty of 
Cbocolates on the mark et , 
but uoue just like 
Murdock's 
(I Ours will plea , e th e most 
th'licate taste. Put up in 
daint.v packag-cs, and loose. 
.\ larg e quantity always on 
hand. 
~-----~- -------..: ; 
Coll ,~geBarberShop 
One door west 1st Natn'l Bank. Linnartz & Skabelund, Props , 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs , Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber Shop 
H. J, Carlisle, j Modern Equipment . Baths . Proprietor. Basement Thatcher Bank 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THREE 
EourATIONAL HE- Pl'nf . 1?1•., 11olds Wlh t·ltair111an I\\ holl' illUHllli body 1111d1•1' lhl' di \· l··l·-1··1-+~t··l-·l·i··i·+-l··l·+·l-1.·++· 1~-1-+++ ·l-i • IJ ,i" tlw 111,·,•tin).( a11cl nilh·d for ,·x- i 1•·1·1 i, 11 "r _ih Jll'l'sid,•nt has 111·,·n 1 S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. 1 
VIEW AND A (' u 1m· "' 11 ' of qiiniPu from '.110' 1 of I ~'.J~
1
:1
1(\t":,11'.'.'.~1u:"~~·k i:\11\'.:~~i': } Jewelers and Opticians 1 IJ the 1woplt• pn•.-,·nt llH·ludi 111( IIH' 1>11rin).( tlw last two w,•,.k the :t + 
-....-
1 1 1 
',e;1·i ult 111 al t'ollel(c rq1n•,c•nta- u11d,•i I(. aduatrs ha\' l' al o h,•,·om,• + "wATCH AND PEN STORE" t 
ColJege will have Representation ins. Tb,• ).(1'"'.': '\I opi 11'.'.'" , ,,,., ... ':'.1_il11•~,"'~t11· t,'. . tlw _,•xtent ot' l t➔·+•t+,.•I•+•H·+"'++++·t•+·t·l·+·t++·t'.t · 
+ - clisti11d 111i.sion in l 'tn h •·<ltlf'a G I~ U(•HT I 
n u :\lomlny ,•nnin~ T•'l'h1·11n1·y· tional nll'air, n11d that .. ,.,.,".' ,,tro,·t ,\ ,t111l1•11I Yol1111tl'o'1· Band nt' ,; • . 
on Staff'. 111il1•d that th,· ht'""'" h,1,l a 1,111111~ ,j;hlllllJ f'.'_'_+ t_l11s fur1<l w
11
umtumm11um1mm:mmu1uuumul: 
1-1-1111·11ilw1 s has i>l'1·11 or~anizl'd at ~ Merchant Tailor 
1!11h. 111111'. L ... \ . ~IPITill null Dr. -..J:ot1l1l la• put 1'11nn1nl lo mak1• it \\ '1•st1•l'11 l:t·~Pl'\I'. H: r..1,lll ... ,tml t,,·nt-. (h•anlna,!" amt 
E. C'!. Pc 11rs ·n of tlw .\ !.!rieultural ,•,·pn 1111,1,• in t};t.· f11tun• than ii -+- • n,•p,11111 w 
(Ullt'~t• Wtl1• anrnn~ till' ~lh•sls of hil"i h1•1·n in th(• past. a r1·p11·s1•ntn Tlw l,ll'IIII\ HI J}rn\t•I l~. ,ll't' n 'il\\, . .,,,.,,:,;,nill Lni,..r.w,t'tah 
1111• l llflll.l_!.!l'IIH'lll of tht• l~tah Edu- Ii,·.- p11h\i,·ati1111. ~I any of tltt r1111sid1 lill!.! '11i,, plan Ir lianll!.! tnu::::u::n::.:nm:t::!!:tt:t mumuunum 
1·a !i1111al l{P\"i1·w at n hunqul'l 11 1lrn·atn1s prt"•w11t Pxp1·1•s:-.Pd 111 mo,in~ pid111·1•s or law i•a.s,•s f~q• ... ......... i ............ - •• n ••••• i..:rmnUUUJ 
'''"''" at th,· ll 11tl'I l ' tah.Thl' jllll'- d,·ht,·d11,·ss l11 th,· lll111i:l~l'III0'11I or thf' lwnf'!it of till' ,111,h·11ts i11 that ij V I R . d l 
I osi• 111' th,, IIH'f'lin)! ,ra, to , .. , 111• " l(p1" 11" l'nr tl11• Yalnahl,· ,kpartnwnt. !i a Ue eCelVe 
-+- u 
c·111t• u11 1•x1:1Ts.~inn from all 1hos1• 1 d whi1·h it hall lu•t·11 lo th,·111 in :i f D II I 
wh o '" ,,. Ill' prOJHISl'd to h.. HS· ' l11•i1· \\ "' k. 'M_1,,cn,·1tt1,,n,lal ,S,tta.:~_,_lcl~. tne,,g .,~· I,,., II !11 or Every O ar I 
~01·intt'll \\ ith ti ll' ·• 1:1'\"it·\\" 1·1· .\1 tl11· 1•011t·lnsinn ol tlii 1111•1 !- .\ ·r , 
g-Hrding thtl f11t11n• fr tilt' p11hli1•;1. in:.: it \\"/1:-. illll\Olllll 1·d 1hat ltl'l'l' I' ,·i,i·t! HI th at r•ollt·!!t' frulll SiJnll" :1 s ent at 
•ask 11 flax •·•·d l111y·,•1·,. 1'"1' tlw I :1 P 
1ion . Th l' l't• wP 1'1• p., l•wnt al th ,· 11'1r~."thP .\~ri·ultu1al t'11P 1•gt• purio:--i• of inl•l't•asin~ fl1t• inlPl'· IH 
tnhl,• '1111011!! olhf'rS l'n•,id,·111 .J. \\'Ollid l11111• an ,·dit, I' "" 1111 .,t .. r Ila, rni.-ill).( i11 .\lo11l;fll;I, II !I L d t ' 
T. K in!!shlll',\, :-up!. .. \ . ( ·. :,.:,,l,011, I hoanl I I I I,, I ''I"'I'. who \\'11111d i•: I,,· d,· id,·d i11 what di u n s ro m s 
:-:npt. 1>. If. ('h11,IPIIS<'ll, l'rt11'1'. ·,mu tlH· tf'il h,,, or th,• ,;1,,1<• ll'H_\' it sl!Hll Ill' IISl'(l. 11 
!-in1·s L .. \ . :\l1•11·ill. F. \\~. H••.n1 r111rn 11111111110 111111th or a.!ri1·11l -+- fi:::::::;::::n:::: :::::tunt :n:unun:urmm 
olds. l)ri~i.,?s. B1•1111io11. 1'1•tP1':--011, 
B11tJ.•r. Bolin arrd .\loly11,•anx. 
'l'ht• ohj1•1·t ol' tlw nw1•1in!,!. ns -..t:ll· 
l11i-al a11 tl indw,trial 1·tlrn·atin11 a:-. 
it 1•xi:--ls !lj th, • St:ltl' ( oll1·g1• h,·ri• 
----+-- . 
i•,l . " '" to talk owr tl11• 111nltf'1' LECTURE ON 
or th,· p11h1i,·atiun < f th,· l ' t"h I THOM AS HARDY 
Ed111·alin11al H1·Yi1•w and to "il'· -+-
c·111·t• !ht' ('ll•Opt•,·atiun or lht• .\ !.!Ti• I T,llllldl 'O\\' allt 1 llllllll) at l::m in 
(•llltlll'fll l'ollt'g-l' Hild otllf'I' i11l,•J'· J:01111l :t-1:!. tJ14• :,,;uhjN·t 11r thl' 1'11?.!· 
t•J..1-.; wlfr·h in tl11• pHst ha\'P 1101 uli1r i111'11n11al li l1·ra .\· tnlk rn1· 
l11•p11 n,·t i1·r•h asso1·i11t,•,l ll'ith tl11• I ('oil,•~,. Slud,•nt, 11 ill h,· thl' 1101 
work o l' the ·papPl'. I 1-ls ol' 'l'ho11H1s ll a1·ll,". 
l'lw f'1st eol11•!.!1' 1:a1wr 1 \"1•r 
1·111 li,h, l in th.. l'nit,•d ,;1a1,,, 
,,,.,1,.., ,h.- "l),ntrn11uth <lHzPt11' .. , 
11hi ·h f 1·,1 app,•,11·,.d in ,\ 11~11,t 1 
17!1\l. 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Hook~. Ma~n1.i111•.:i, {;amt•s P111•1 Tal,11 •, 
~huflll' Bou rel, &lw,,('r and 'J'uh Baths 
'l't>nu\,.{\llll'l. 
I----------- , I Troy Cleaning & Dyeing I\ 
I II ,;,,.,,., c1,,~.~~.~!.~: .. , r,·,·,-.·,I I'. By 'l'h,• !!hu1th . . ,. 1:lll Xorth )lain Lo::an. l'tah 
A s<·honl nl' IPt·hnnln~.1· ll'ill h,· I Tl11• pru111•1·t.1· 011·11,·d al Yal,• --••••••• • 
EXCHANGES 









1o• 1.,,.11iti,•, " ,·altwd nt ahont }; TheMountainRestaurant ·+• 
St' ,on ~n H' pntt,•1·m•1 Ill I \O' .j;l CH f llUII. •• 
main ntfrr tlu• )f;l SSiH•h11:-.t•tts [ 11- ' . -..- t J. C :-.n:1."-ES, Prupri,·tur ;t· 
titufr of rrt-l·hnn]ohY. oft n1•:,.'11lnrDl111wr from 11.\. M to'! r>,M. 
__.._:---· Tl11• Sl'l'O!lil :-wmi annua l l'tlll\"\'ll• ; Short Or,lt•r-;:ll all Ho nr-. 
'J'hr ~we-dish stuc .. knts of' 1 ht• l '. t ion t11' the• ( 't1llt 1!.!1..• 1'1'('SS .\ xs1wia- ,, !l,1,1 \\'('"l l'~ir-..l Korl11 f.11~an. l'tah :t 
o f :\linn Psot a ha,·r 01'!.!;ftlli:t.('(l a li1111 ,,r (ll1i1, hrl 11•(•1•ntl,· l'Oll\'(.'11· ++ ~1£ -++++ -!1, .. :.,z. ❖+++<!•'-Hw>' •1-❖❖•t 
f1·at,•rnill" tn whir·h all ,tudPllls "" Ht ilhio ,;1at1' . llf'l,•;atp, fro111 
or Swe<i'i,h birth are eli~ihlc. t lw H l,11·~1•,t , oll"~" pap,•1·s or 
This is th e first frat0rnil\' of' this Ohin m·r,· pr,•.-.•111. 
kincl l'YPl' orgnnizC'd in .\n wl'i1·n. -+-
-+- ~\ nc>w a1tdito1·i11m for tlw l 'ol-
Prizes for Best Boxers. I,·~,· nf .\~ri,•nltur,• at ('01·1wll 
Tlw presitlrnl of 1'. of K,•n- will h,, 1•r1•1·lPd nl tlw ,·ost or 
l11f'ky· has offt,,.,,,1 four priz.•s. on,• ,tn:l8.00il. I t ll'ill St at :!Iii)(! I' o 
in r,H·h wright. for 1hr h,,st hnx- pie. 
rr., in th<' 11niYrrsit v. 
-+-. 
Col'1wll has three blind stnd-
r nts in th r Freshman r la~s this 
year. 
-+-
H1·own l y niv1•rsit ,. is nnw t•ntrr-
ing- nn till' final 1:11) of a two-y1•ar 
,·,uupai~n for a ,t;l.11110.ili~I in-
1·n•asc- in its r1ulownwnt. Tlw 
Nl:GvV130LD'H 
CLOT II 1 N n 
FOR L(nV PH.ICES 
!\"u1·th '.'laln Strt'l'l, to;:1111 
Quality First •· Price Next 
11111·,lwan •, Cuth•ry. 8<·hool N1•tlo11-. 
Lt11u•hlla"kt'l-; 11ml l.il"Ut'ral ~up1>:f,• .. 
for STL'DES'l'~ 
The Lafount Hardware Co. 
\\'t>'II Tr(':it \'~111 Rii:111 
The Groceries You Buy Will Be 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT l ~ai:Ev':i1:;,M::tco~j + 1 The Best 
c1~hing TJllif Ms 5~:~:· 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
l!! + li, +++++ •i-+•:•..-... ·=••:•-:•++++++++,i,++++ 
I : t i The Students Barbers i 
I KEATON & EAMES t f Basement E a g I e Hotel i 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B>orirty illnmi'I Q!lot)Jrn 
CopyncMl9U AlfM()e(.\trfiC~ 
Have i·ou seen the new 
Swing Suits at Morre/fs? 
PICA YOURS EARLY 
I Morrell' s I 
PAGE F'OUJ{ STUDENT Lll'~ 
~ tubent JLife I th1 furH1 of a ~pri11:,.:-to11th1•i.l har-1 (•hools 1 and 111w ,,ith \\in· h1·11sh(•s whid1 :tn• huilding~. tlu• donation of new J 
I A SPECIAL SAGE FOR 
MES-




II.Ill Pt.•r Yt·ar 
5Ci·nt-. 
Lm• .J. IlA1>D1wi,:, . • .\lfrl,·nltnr;•, ·1a 
J. H. BALL , 
,·xp·l't, ll to l·umh out a11d dl•slro~ 
, I! lh,• w,,,,,ils in llw field . La . 
h·r th,• gatht•tin~ mat·hinc1 will he 
t, i,•d and clill'erenl 111ethods of 
Hoocliu ~ autl 
Hl'til'E"" ,1 \'d,1,1::lt -+--· 
~;~~! 1~~ :~!•,:~ .. ·''.'.'.l-. ..1-.1.1111 Hu~~~;.i~~'~'.!~:~~/;! / UNI VERSITY OF CHICAGO 
.\" .. UC: .\TK El>ITOI: 
,Jou, \L Pi:Tt :!;,- , t'o11111w1·,·•·, 'I:! REORGANIZATION PLANS 
l-iTU'F l-:111r,,1: . 
r J..\t H. BALI. .\1.'Ti<-nltur.,, 'I:! I - +-
~TAr1· Ht 1•111:1fu 'd J ds W }d F · h 
., ..... r. \rr.1.f·n . ••• . . .• .•. , r:,·11-u1t,11.·,•, ·1: I Fres1 ent u on ou urn1s 
'-" ""'·'' CoJlea-e Education to ,Stud~nts II \ma ht:EIH . • •• A~•-i-k11lt11r1•, 'i:! 0 
'"' ... n at 18. Cu tt ing Two Years Off 
l1a:,,: ll i-;,111:it·h .... O:( U,un,· J·.t•t>JJUlllh'"I, I'' !"1 
I.uni., LOUfSe. 
'1Atll.l . 11·11.,1111;}:, 1111111,• h·n1111111i,·-1, 'I I 
.\TUl.l:Tl•JI 
'l'" 1.nH ('.un111·11.o.1. ,\~•n,·111t11n•, ·1·1 
Hr nt:11 J_ W t:1111 
l.lrt . lt\TI 111 
(;,c1wr11lft"i1·1w,•,'J:! 
~rAt't ,\HTI,<" 
... O,•n,·nil S1•il•m•,•, 'II 
Ut;1•011n -;tt, 
-+-
( hi1·a!_!n. ;\Iar1·h ~- P1•1•sident 
11'111'.' l'rnlt ,Judson. 111' the l 'ni• 
,,,r ... ily nf ('hi,·a~o. i11 his a1111ual 
n•pm·l i .,111•d .n·~·dl'l'dny, H11JHHllh.'· 




1~'.;::::: · ::~ 1 cl 11on•l plans for tht• l'l'·Ol'~.n1i-
.. Ento·,-.·,l a-. .... •c•"mi.t'la-tM l\l;llti·r ... ,.ptt·ml .. ·1· ;,nli, II or lhat i11stit11lion wl1i1·h 
1\1, H'I~. al tlw Jl(1 .... t0Ui,·P at Lo~;alJ, l"tah, u1111t•1· I lit• ~n id \\flllld pla t' llll'II in li11si -
lli,• .-\.-t ur l1.,rd' 1~'1!" . . p,:-.s tw11 n•ars l'a1·li1·r tha11 at 
(.'oil••;:,• IJ1•\h,•ry 1-. ma,h• from St11,l.-11t I.If,, • 
Orll(•1·, l{o,1111 :!1.·,. IIITSt'lll. 
NEXT YEAR 'S WORK j Pr1·"oiid1·11t .Judson assl'rts that 
ON " ALF ALFA WEEVIL" 111,, wii,·,·rsit,\· rt•!.!i:-tlraliun 0111.\ 
-+- :.!II y1•;1;-.; a1'11•1· ils fo1111tlntion, has 
r1·11 ,Ji.,d the 1·t•c•01 ·d -h n 1 :ildn~ 
WHAT APP~ TO PLANT 1· 
'!'he nirieties of apples to plant 
is one of th e first an<l mo: t i111 
1•orta nt qu est ions th e prosp ectin • I 
fruit grower must decide . Thcn • 1 
a,·I' thousan,1~ of vari1 1 lil's of 
ap pl,1:-; gTO\\ n in tht 1 United Sta.ks~ 
wliith h ;1 \·1· a wid l' rang-c uf 
a,h1ptahil il,,·. So111e of th est' 
sor·ts t·a11 IH' ~ 1-o wn to th P h t•ig-hl 
t,l' I ~·rf t•t·fic u in the East. sonu• 
in tht• \\' l'st. :...OlllC thri\'i11g- on ;\ 
lit•a,·y oil, wh ile ulhers ~,·ow 
11111,·h IH'th-1· on thl' lightf •J' soi ls. 
It is lht•t't•fo; t1 i111po~:-;ihl1• tu l 'P· 
c 0111mr·1HI with ab 8ol ul c w·eura1·y 
,·a ,·it•I it•s fnr th t• C'uti1·c , 'tale 
whPrt• ~111·h widc1.,· ,·arying- co11di -
We Carry a Complete 




fl To the St udents we give 
a. 20 • , Discount on a.JI Sheet 




39 South Main Street 
'l'h1· 1'11ll11win~ li~t of ,arielit.•~-1 
lh,·rl't'or,·. i11r•l11d1•,; 1111, six mosl :++++++++++++++++11111111 t 
1•op11lar a nd i:romising- l'tHl llllt •1•- l: (I \\'E Carry Everything in S 
1 i.-11 \";11-i,•li,· f'nr plant in~ wilhin t F111n1it11rt.•, Carpet~, Rugs, 
this Slaf1•. 11ml1•1· a,·t• 1•.J~P 
lions: 
,·ondi• + Lin nh•nms nn<l Draperies . i Al(e11ts for Lim hcrt 's Dut,•h 
+ l1'urnit11r e, Universa l Ranges 
+ and Hot Blasts. llfeDo ngall 
; Kitl'h cn Cabinets. 
,Jo11nthan, \\ 'i 1wsHp, Ronw 
H1•:111ty, ( :ano. \Y ink1· Pt •rmain . 
a11d lh,· 1·. S. 
Th i• l 'tah .,\~ri1·11Jt11i-al l'oll· ~•· li~111·1• u[ fiAfifi l11d1•uls. l'P!.{a1·1l 
11l 1,·ss of' e11111i11t10l1S :,,;lifl't•JliJI~ ol' nhod1• l":,,;J:111tl (lrrt'nin~. I l1·parl 1111 11t ; i-;1w<·ial Pric es and Terms to 
:J: Students . 
. \g1 i1•1ill Ill p HJ·1• J11'1·:1:1 1·'11g 






·hola,ti,· r,•q11in•nH•11ts. + SpandeF rn1'tureCo B,• , 111·,· ynn ,11·,, tHl(~t'tl h!'i·o,•p + U • 
l111:-;id1·11l -Jtalsou 011Uin1•:,,; two Tu,,~day. :'\Ini·c.·h 11. l1"'at·ulty in : " Furniture Worth While ." 
all'n!L1 \\t• e,·il . JII'. 1;p . J1'!.! 
l:1·1•,·1•s i-.: i11 , liar~, · ,,,· air JIJ'a 
radi,·nl i111111,ation~ in t lw ~1·hen11• Fa1 ·\·t•s. 1 :...++++♦++l+ttttllttlllll 
1'111· lh" i11••.tit11ti, 11. 'l'ht>sc <-ll'l': 
F111·ni--hi11!..!' tnllt>g-1• 1•dw·,t-
t io11, ln slt1-IP11ls al 1ht• ;t~!' of lh 
hy 1·11lli11!.! two yt.~a1•_; from thL· 
n ady a for. c.· t11' 1,1 ·11 111 E11r·1p1· 
galh·i·i ,i g- 1.a ,a~ilt·:,,; 111 lw l'lli 1•l1·1111•nlar~· :•a·lwol. OHL• y1•a1· fl'Olll 
o\·1,1, to !hi:-. ,•nunt.·_,·. wlii,·li ,ull lh1· hid1 :-,whoo! 1·ot11•sp and i11-
1,1 pla,·i·d in an insi•i·tai•.," antl , 1·1·llng- a .i1111io1· t·olll'!!t' e1111rse ul' 
1·,·c11·1·d illld )alt •!' 1 istl'il111ll-d to l hi·i·t• ~ l"Hi'S . 
tht> iul'1·:•d1 d fii·lds .. \nnlln·r foi•,.,, ~ E~d1·11cli11!..!' nppo1·t1111itit•s 1'01· 
or IJll'Jl will In- k1·p1 s1·0111 :II!.! for 1·1ill1•!,!'f' t•du ;itiun lo 1hn11sa11ds or 
I .. :, , ,, al,·s 11r 1111• \\(•t•\il l,lll:--idt· { 'lii<•iJ!,!11 _\'01111~ lllt'JI and WO ll lt' II, 
of tJi,, infr i,;11,d lPll'ilni-y. ,1 1141 it' 1111w 1'01•··1·tl to t'n1·1•go sm·h ll'ain 
,iny n11tl11·1·al.:s arp t'o1111d a1lP!llpls ill!.! by 1t!t•an-.: of lht• fotm<lalio11 
\\ ill Iii' 111;11ll' to {'Oll!plrlt•l,v 1'1':lcl ,r Ill'\\" Sl'hools anti l'l'tll'.~;111izatin11 
H·af,, lht•Jll. tl11is p : 1•,·•·1di11g- ,1 111' t·xisli11:,! 1·onr:-cs. 
spr1•:id ,it· !ht> JH·:...I. 111 this a11tl Thi~ would gin• 1hr st111l1•11l t 1P 
11lh1·1· sl:11". ~\ lhird 1'01·1·1° will 1.;ic·llt'lor· di•g-rt•e at th11 :t_!!t• ul' 
lia,·p 1"11,11·!.!t' 111' IL,, 1•xp1·ri1111•11ts :!ti, and if Ji,, tl1•sii-t>cl to sp1•1·ializ1· I 
111 1·1111lrulli11.!! th,· pe,,l i11 1111· i1, 1111• of lh1• profr~sinmt ht• l'Ollld 
li,·lds i11 Ptah. So111i> t·Xpc·l'i- 1 0111plt'tP his work i11 fr11111 lhn•t• 
1111•11ts a1·1• 1rnd1·r way i11 g-rowi11~ In fhi• ytan; 111ort·. su lhat ht· 
!! 1'Hi11 <'" 11''- wi!h th1• :111'.ilfa i11 f'ntdcl h1• t'l1!!il!.!<'<l in tlw al'111al 
lh" h 11[>~·s th.it 1111' sh:tdl' lh11s pl'H1·li1·1· of his p1·ol'i·ssio11 nt tlH• 
Jll'11d111·1 tl will J't·tard !11t• wo rk nt' :t!!I' of ~;}. 
lht•,"'"'il. .\ 111111d1<·1· 11 ' dill',•r• To fill 011t the ,1.,lails ol' 
c•11l 111n,·hiw·s an• hl'ill!! 111•1'1'1' tP1l l'n •..;id1•11t ,Judson's plan, n 111m1-
\\ h11·li a 1·1• to hi' 11..;1•d lo fi!.!hl 1h1° 111•1· of ('hi,•:i~o·-.: wt>altl1y lll\'11 
~\'i·1•,·il. fl11., 1ha1 lh1·\ · :1n• work- j will "" ask,·c.l to fH' l'jlf'l11:111• lh1 •i l' 
111!! 1111 ,11 ti:" pri-~1·111 ti1111• i-.. in J 11a1111·..., 111 tin· fn1111tlatio11 of n1•w 
FREE! FREE! 
Thal Motorcycle at Howell Brothers 
It May be Yours 
A Number with Every Dollar Purchased 
A Number with Every Dollar Paid onAccouut 
CALL AND SEE IT 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer ..... ...... Over The Hub 
l WE Si >T ,l(~~ ,-~ 7:~;z.-.:Ts· P. \TH < >NAG F, ~HE FOT ,T DWTNG G ROONT)S:-6Tf O'." lin. e is comp lete in Confectionery. ([ Up-to-date Caterers. ([ Always Efficient Service and above all the students 'iJ friends. CT Make "7/fe Roya{' your Headquarterswhiledown town.=====-=--=- -- ______ _ Phon e 22 TJ -LH~ 1-{0YAL C;ONFEUTTONERY CO . 8SN.Main 
~-- --- - --------
OUR NEXT OPERA 
-+-
T he opera to be presente d this 
year by the student body under 
the direction of Prof. Thatcher, 
i,"The Mikado," or the"Town of 
Titipu." It is a comic opera in 
two acts, by Gilbert, and was 
fi1·st produced in London, March, 
18.'!5. It has met with great suc-
(·<'ss nud has be,•u a popular opera 
kin,·,· that time. 
'flw pcr.-mnag-es are: 
;\I ika<lo of ,Japan. 
Xnpki-Pno, his son, disguise<! 
11s n minstn•I, in love with Yum-
Yum. 
Ko-Ko, Lo ,·d High Executive of 
'l'itipu. 
Pooh-Bah, Lord High Every-
thing Else. 
l'ish-Tusb, a noble lord. 
Yum-Yum, Pitti-Sing, Peep-Bo . 
th1··,•,• sisters, wards of Ko -Ko. 





'f'ht• st1t•11c is In id in Japan. 
'l'h<' plot is in bl'icf as follows. 
Nn nku-l'oo, the Milrndo 's son, is 
i11 love w ith Yum-Yum, the waru 
of the tailor Ko-Ko, w ho is lli~b 
Executioner and to whom she is 
hethrothed. Xan lrn-Poo manages 
with some difficulty to inteniew 
Yum-Yum. confesses that he is 
the ;\l ikado 's son in disg,ii,c. to 
avoid pu11ishmcnt for not marry-
ing Katisha. Xauki-Poo is al-
lowed to marry Yum-Yum and 
live with her one month if he 
will save Ko-Ko from being de-
g n1cl,•,l. At t he end of t he mont h 
X1111ki-1'00 is to be beheaded. 
STUDENT LIFE 
NEW INITIATED MEMBERS . 
-+-
THE U. OF U. GAME 
-+-
(Cuntrihutc,l) or nil the ,·u;i!(li va>nes play ed 
in Lo~a11 tlwr ·.' ucver ha~ bt?cn 
Praise the noble new fratcl'llity one in football or any other ganw 
members, that could hold a can,lle to the 
Standing on street corners ear-
ly last week, 
Decked in their blankets and 
Chanticleer feathers 
bask!'lbull ganw play ed by thr 
C. or l '. and .\. C. l'. teams n: 
the B. Y. C. gyrnna ium last week . 
The Aggies started th e ~:lllll' Br,1v,•ly deiil'cring their initia-
tion speech. with fast passin~ nntl about tl11 
mid,lle of' tlw first half had the During prc\'ious days nrnch com-
big Pnd of tlw ~t:0r f' in their fa. menl was heard, 
Dis(•ussed by '· p1·1•p;, · ', seniors. 
and faculty 
f II hnlls or elas ,. rooms curiosity 
\'OJ'. rl'ht•n tht 1 l '. of l '. ~ot l'lltl!.!I. 
,ind start Pd a rH11ni11~ ;uul hatti11,.!. 
gHmC" wh ieh ('nd,•d disastrous fu1 
t hC"lnSt'h<.·s. 'rhl' .. \ gi,.tit.•x \\' {'l'I' 
was stirred, 
Cnused hy t he 
fraternity. 
m,•mbCl's of the _rtluug , hut the·~· seemed gluc,l lo 
tlw tloor and Lill' wo1·st tumhJ,, , 
WCl'l' lakc •n hy tlw l ' tah bnys. 
Ev,•n the cxe,·uli\'l' of the fresh - In the <'Ctlnd ,ialf Lon Rom 
man , ,rr . ITaws , ne.1· rush<'d upon 01\"Pn. lik e a 
\\'alk,•d brn\'el~- intn c·lass with whirlwind and when the dnsl 
his whit,• Chanti,,J, ,,, ,. scttl,•d Hornnc•y was ntr ri ,•d off 
. \nd tri,•d to rl'lain his tl'lle di).:- 1 lhl' floor with a twi st,•d ankle. 
niH,•d nrnnncr 
I\~· takin).: his S<'at 
tlonr at the r~ar. 
· 'fhL• final storr was :!l tn 1~ in 
near tl1t1 favor ol' th( 1 l 'n in •1sity. 
'·This ('haunft•c·k 1·p ~an 
in his throte 
~001ll'l1 
.\ ~ 111an l hal in his d1·c111c i , 
dl'l•t,· lwd sore" 
.\nd wh,•n th,• (•lass Urns heard 
Pt.'t Prson,fJ,\11r r nx en an<.l ('rook-
sto11 pla _,·t•cl g-on(l g-clml'S for thl' 
,\~)!il'S. h11t tht.• who! P h_,am is ta-
i"1hl,· of' playin).: lwtt,•r hall than 
11u•y xlunred in the g-ame. 
.\<:urns l'T ,\ ll 




. 1 P,•t,•1·so11 ..... If .. ll olm :st,•a;I myster1011s .I' 
;\[ohr. ..... .. e .... f,. Homm •y 
Knolt on 
Tlw tall am! l',iir a[1·. Bennion , Crookston ...... r~ ... . .... rd~ · 
you know. 
\\'ho wi,h, •d to ,•moll for 110-
Hl('stie scil'n<·l1 l'lass; 
~ladt• just as <•011:spil'nOus redi,·11!-
ons a show 
But his apron in ehapcl, he ,lis-
l'Hrclecl at hist. 
Ow(•n ........ lg- ...... l~ril"lu ;on 
Hcfr rcc -C lifT Watkins. 
UTAH GOLDSTONE~,·ross,•s 
and lw;11·ts. dai11h· and popula1\ 
ill till ' g-irls Wl ' H1,- thrm: size 1:v 1 
inchrs long~'f; l . ~lnn cy ba c·k ii: 
not pl,•as,·,I. Lo.-al :Novelty co m-
l' repnrations were made for the Th,• thinl llll'mhers of the frater-
mnrriage. Ko-Ko tries to inter- nit.Y, ~rr. Oreen, 
pany. U11nnison 1 Utah. • 
+++ ............ +++•l-++++++++++++++• 1-
rnpt, hnt the ;\l ikado arrives and In "hot any .. ' portrayed unenm-
thr,•alens to kill Ko-Ko. Nauki- mon words and demeanor; 
l'oo reappears and Ko-Ko gels 
out of trouble by marrying Kati-
shn and leaving Yum-Yum to 
Nanki-Poo. 
'l'hou~h it ii:; thought no wrong 
impressin.n did he mean. 
To lea\'P with pl'Ofessor and 
stnclt>nts much his senior. 
Work hns been started in earn- Tn primitil'l' time,. th,• initiation 
es t , nnd we will probab ly ~ee of tht• youth, 
Siguifi,•cl ,•orporal punishment , 
inflil'lecl by his t r ihe; 
i R. M. ROLFSEN i 
:I: The only Exc lusiv e Sport - t 
:I: ing Goods Store in Cache ; 
+ Valley. + 
:I: 24 W. l ~t N. Logan Utah ; 
+++++++++-~+++++++~·++++++++ 
A.G . SPALDING & BROS 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
C11tnlogue fi'ree 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
28 30 So. Wnbn td1 A1•e. Chlc1.1,go 
PAGE FIVE 
~uuumn:::mrmmi:11n 111on1 11 111 m 
I ~'..~;;~ .:; ;~ I 
wmuttt muun:u:m1:1mtuttttt,·-i1 :1 .... 
if n7.11~~:s~~i=:;~m-1t: 
I Ladi es' and Gent's Up-to-Date 'J'ailoriug. Cleaning and Pressing ·'6 WeMI Flr-41 Norlll 
tinuunnm=mm=m ::mm:: .. , 
PA RISIANA No. 666X 
A corset of graceful lines fo r an average 
figure. The new crossed supporlC'rs 31· 
•·,chcd at the waist line distribu1c 1hc strain 
1<l it"h•.m .· a 1rim, straight figurt> wilh 
·cat c.•,rn1fort to 1hc wear e r wlwn !.ill in~. 
SOLD BY 
Jas. Quayle & 
Ph one 11 Z 
Company 
Moderu, Gohl aml Pll\ln 
Sign ~ 
The Big 4 Sign Works 
.J.C. Nlt-lsf.'n, Pro) >, 
7;, Mnin Logan, Ulnh 
++W:Hiu!+ ++ +-£H!Nl!:•1!i+++ +c!..£><£><!++f+ f T"E Students Sfore . i 
;f: B ooks. Stationery, P_ost i 
I Cards and Souventrs. Always a comp 1 et e stock to select from. 
:t f Wilkinson & Son_ 
the Mikado about t he first of 
_\p ril. 'J'he C'ast wi ll be given in 
11 lat,•r iss11,• of St ndent Life. In dnys of King A rthnr and 
knights who stood for trnth. 
Ii North Main 
'-------------- , ++++ •!u:•!•:++++ JHM"!++++l>>I"! 
Mitchell's 
Barber Shop 
65 N o r t h Ma in Str ee t 
By 1h•1•ds of hral'e~· wrrc re-
war,h•rl a fair hridl'. 
Whate1·,•r the motive• of this 
tl'r11it~- nut~· lw 
\\'lwtlu•r dc•,•,ls of hnmiliatit1J1. 
or fnir ,·hirnlry 
\Vie sl11<lrnls extend onr lwart 's 
•~·rnpath)· 
T o the mm·h ahnsrcl memlwrs 
of the fraternity. 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
~I. D. 
Practice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat 
Oftl<'t• on•r IJt1\\'i"ll·CO.r,lon Dry Ci0(Hht Co. ORIN' lhrnn •· !H"! n. 111., !HI P• m. 
STUDENT LIFE 
AN APPEAL 
FOR THE HEN 
-+-
While we have heard mnch in 
lnmmemLH'ation of thL· liH.'S of 
l lllt ' ~ :1tit..-n· twn ~r~alPst :,;lalt•s 
L~ 11 acu I at riots, ii i~ 1101 t1nfit -
li1Jg that nn HJlJH'al t11 our pntriot-
I 111ral l'luh in th,, \\'011w11 ·, Builtl-
in~. Jn ord t.•r to r ra lize as much 
profit >1 p1,ssihlr from his \'isit. 
thL· short poultry course c:outin-
t!L'tl in st1ssion on \Vashington 's 
l,irihdR,I". and on Thursday and 
;;·, idtl~' evenings. as well as dur-
1ni: the regula r school day s. The 
.,ffi,.,.,, ,ind members of tlw Cac-he 
\·allt •r Poultry Askocintion ('Oll-
lrih11tt~l1 nHtth h1wa1·d tht• :-;ucc•tl s 
i~,11 l,t' n:ildt• hy (·allin!! nttt•11tio11 of the week. both b~· cH.h-rrtisin!! 
to 011r in~;;.ititutlt• towards that lht) ('Ou r e. nnd in hringi11g t'X-
gn·alt'sl of ttll 011r indus tri nl Slll)- n• II P11t ~pe4.:iuwns or th e leading 
poi h-1 s. 1 hl' l'll llllll tlll clomt•:-ilit· hr('Ptls of ehi,·kl' lls for dt•monstra-
hen. For tlu•n • is . litll t· tion work. 
tlouht hut that a ~ra,·l, u11~t~lkl' :\Lr. Pun ·is prorHHIIH·l'd th r 
wn.._ mad~ wla •n our ~~t•,·n\11l1on• ...,,11< k of th t l'nlll•:.!l' and of the 
nr.,· ..,ires at'tt)r tro:-smt-r swords lonil pnnltry hr rrdt• 1·s wl\ith he 
\vith Lhe 8:riti h Red Coals nnd ( hnd an oppo rtuuil~ · ,,f inspt'clin,: 
c.emlH1st: ut.m~ tl1t•1r Kn1wr 101• to lw of th r hi g-hes t quality. As 
li}.!h.tin~ ability. ~wll•t·lt-d thl' caglt.• ,i malt1.:•r of faet , no pla<·r in 
inst1:ad of tht• thfrkt•n hn1 as the 
hirtl repr C':-.t·11ting thl' spi1·it of 
thi~ sta]wart u:.1ti1111. Tiu• t rtH•.-;I 
patriots are tlw:-.t• who al'(' l'l'• 
fC'ctin ,•ly haste11in~ t lw t iml' wh(•n 
we l'illl Sil_\" with ju_,. ··Ti u• dawn 
.\nwril'a C'qun!:,; tht• intt.•r.nHHlll· 
tc1i11 t·o11ntr y for tht• ge nera l a,•t·r-
a~t• hi !:!h quality of its poultry. 
~ays ~Ir. Purvi :. nnd in no pint 
elf tlu.• t•olmt r_\' nrc tlwrc as g1•;•a'-
oppt)rt unit it•:-; in poul1 ry worlc 
~r uni\' e rsnl pt1..H·t• and pru~qwrit.,· \\ 'e lru st thnt :\11·. Pt1n ·is will 
has <·(lllll' .. , This will prohahl,,· ,•,11111• a~;1in. T11 th t· mca111imC'. w1• 
,wver hl·. howt'\'l'I', 11ntil till· :tW· ..,a~ to him. in tlw words of Rip 
Jul t•tq,~ll\ with its pit\rl'ing- s1·n•,u11 I \ 'iln \\ 'i nkl l' , " ' le\\· ,·ou livt • I.HJ!.!: 
ha.s lwt•n snpplante,l as our m1- ttnd prosprr" · · 
tio1rnl cmh ll•m by tht • 11rg-lC'f'tt'tl ---+--
hnt gn'al Ame1·in1n ht' n , t o whom. THE PROFESSORS HAVE 
h~· all th e laws of 1•pason and j11s- LEAP YEAR TROUBLES 
ti, -,, Ibis hon, , r ri ,:htfnlly he- -+-
Inn)'.?:-.. 
I~ this as it may . our f1•nth,•r-
P1l frie111l, prohably do n,il h11\'1' 
n mm·t' efft>ttiv r c·h11111pion than 
) I r. )I ill r ,· Purvi s of \\ ~rn<lrll. 
Idaho. wh osC' sc rv-iccs we Wl'l'l' 
tortunnt (.' in ha\'ing- clnring thr 
f'irsL wC'ek of the short poul1 ry 
c•ourSl' followin g lhc " Hound• 
np. ·· ":\Ir. Purvis has lwt'D a 
poultry hr et•dt•r. ,1 po ult r.,· j11tl:,!1:. 
~ntl a po nit ry kl't UN'l' nnd \\TilPr 
for twenty ~•,•ars. 11',• hn s st 111li,•tl 
1'1·11l'. Lar sen ( inlt-rprrt i11'! .\ l'i-
o~to 's Orlando) ·''l'hrn .\ll!!Pli1·11, ·1 
llH'l'C'Ollll? hy hl'r whn!t H.:011h•(l 1 
emo ti on. dt.•<·lnn•,l hl'l" Jon • fur 1 
:\fedo ro a1ul tlwir mnrria:ze wn s 
soh•muizet l tlwn and there. F1u· 
cu e wholt' 1111 1th they tlwt'lt 
thl'l'l' in tht• f1H·t>~t in 1wrl't •(•t and 
u11nllL>yed hiippiurss. ·• 
;\I r. H .. Di,l yon . ay th ey wrl'c 
happ~ · a whol e> month , Prof PRSO I' ? 
Pl'nf. La1!-ien: Y NL sir; Urnt is 
hnw ll1t' t,,xt l't't'nr ds thr affair. 
poultry <·onditio11s 011 the ~round:-. Jfr. B.: llow vt•ry twt•nti,•th 
of pral'li l'nlly t•\'t'I'." !'\talc in nw I l't'lllll l',l'- lik r ! I Sll];pose therc-
Pn1011. a1ul 1s nt pr1•sl1 nt t1 tl1l1lr nf tl'r thr wi·il<'r mi~ht ha, ·e r11. 
of '' Ponltr~ - Lift •.·· puhlishl·d at <·orth'd othi.•r n1cirria gt•s ''sok mn • 
~pokarn ', \\ 'nsh in~lon , nnd "Poul- izi•d now arnl tlH'n. · 1 \Yht'n <li1l 
try , ·, puhli,h, ,,1 at l'1•nto11 '. !Iii- -'"" ,ny thr stor,· was wriUrn ! 
nois. 'J'he puhli.-h,•r, of th,• lat - I'i·of. Larsen: Tn 1hr ra rl)' l!>tl, 
ter ehoosr to tall it th,• ".:,.::11io11al ('t•lllury. 
)[r . B.: It must han• ht•<'n l1•np 
NEW AUTOMATIC OILING 
The most important Cream Separator Im-
provement since the introduction of the 
present type of De Laval machines. 
'l'he n ew automatic oiling Dl' La,·al C'r(•am ~parator~ arl' 
now hein!:! supplil'cl in all sizt•s. n11d thi \ improYl'ment <·tHrnti. 
tutl•!-l another gn-.at ~tf•p forwal'd i11 (•rPam ~1:'pHratnr ronsr r n1·-
t ion the one thin:,! possihlL• in IH•ttrrnwnl of thC' Jll'C'Yiuus 1).: 
Laval mat'hi1ll'S of thr prl 'M:Ont typr. 
Th~ new syslt'rn of llt- La rnl nutomatie oiling is distinr-
tin•I.,· 1lifl'e1·p11t from any othr,· splHsh or spray ystcm in 1hnt 
thl'l 'l\ is a tonstant l'l'g11latPd l't·etl of frt•sh oil and tlist·har~e of 
ust'll oil. <Hlwr splash Ry~tcrns usl' tlw sanw oil over an<l O\'l' l". 
unt ii it sonn tloc., more harm than ~ood. 
Tn tlw rn•w automati<·alh· ,,il1•d Dl' Lan1l ma1·hinC's nll !?t'nrs. 
...,Jrnft.s a11d lw~ni11~~ pr,wl it•nily limit in :l mist .Ii kt' spn.iy of nil 
rind lilt•rally Jll'\·1•1· to11t·h t•:lt·h 11tl11•r durin~ tlwir OJJL'ration. 
D11 La, -,11 a~t•nt.._ will lw ~lad to Pxhihit. thl• 1ww mat•him•s 
,rnd t\pnwnstrat(• th P workin~ 111" fht• JH' W atttomnti<" oilin~ R\"l;/.-
1Pm. whi <·h mo1·1• thnn r \'C'I' l'nha1wps Dt) Laval s1qwri11rit~· · in 
l'\'('I';' ft•,1tm·1• or ert'<llll ~l'pnrntor p1·ndit •ahility. 
The DE LAVAL SEPARAfORCOMPANY 
NEW YOH.I( CHICAGO SAN t<'BANCI;•c:O 
BE LB .IN GS SILK 
..... FOR ..... 
Embroidery Work 
HowelJ-Cardon Company 
7Jje Women's Shopp 
\•ounw, l I haveu ·t - put ..111 C'lld tu further eo111pli1•n• 
,Ir . B.: J'rnlrnhly nol. But why lio11 of these martial perpkxiti,•s. 
do ~·1u1 i--llflllUS<' ih,·y nL•::u·ly nl-
wa, ·s say '·sn lemuizt• 1l11•i1· n1;11· ELECTION OF STUD-
ENT BODY OFFICERS 
Pl'of. Lnr~wu: B .. 
.nn1 s1•em to lw in [01'ml1 d on th i:-. 
, uh_jed; why ,lo you think thnt 
11 xpr1•~•-d11n is :,;n muth in \l'-C? 
~Ir. B.: Brennsl', it's a snlt'mn 
-+-
(Continu~d from page 1) 
Poullry :llaga,.int•." whilt> lhc> 
,-clitor of 011r of th ,, most popular 
rivals in thr fiPld or poulll·., Iii,.,._ 
yt•n1·. ot·C':tsion. l'\'r h1•,1rd it snid that 
l'r of'. 1,ar en: \\'hy so? th,•,· that arr in thr nrnrri, ,tJ slnlL 
this mf'as\11'(' one yrar Rf!O for 
>-tutl,•nt Body . ~o did )fr. ~tt,,•_ 
rns. and all the rn,•mh,•rs of tlw 
gx,•c•ulil'e rommit1cc last year. I 
now am poi-.itin} thi8 plnn will 
work pnw,•rfully for tht.1 ,!!OOd of· 
f-'t11t!P11t Bntl,-. 1l en1•r T bP)(: ~fr. 
Editor, tlrnt 1hr ,•olumns of ~llul-
nt m•t\ has chri8tt:'1wd if IIH\ poul • :'Ir,·. B.: \\Ti•II. it ~aid 11 ~\ nµ-rli• want tn ~rt 0111. ant.I thl'." that 
tr~• mag-uzin P "Dt• lux e>.,, Jfr . t·a dC'1·lnrc•,I lwr )oY(" and tlw~· an• out want to g-l'l i11. 'l'hnt, I 
Purvis is nhm rdito r of an PX<·1•l :--oli~mnizi•cl tlwir mnrJ·iagi •.,, ~hould think, is a mo:-;t snkmu 
I.-nt poultry hook . l'rnf. Larso11: That's trnr. hnt I t1ilt•mnu1. 
On Tut.1sdny Pv<•nin g ':\lr. Pur- ofh'n in lih •rature _ I . Pro I'. . l..1arsPn .. sh•'":in!? si!?ns 
vis lt>dnred at a w,•11 nt1t-ntl1·tl )Ir . B. inlt'l'l'llplini: ): Yes. Io[ 111wa,m,•ssl: \\ ,·11. )liss . you 
met1 t inf' of tht 1 ('ru·lw Yallry Pou} . mm·t• ofkn in rt>HI Iii'~. thon:.:-h. mny ~o ,,n with your part. 
try as."iOt:intion at thr Ronstl•rs thP hHl~· doe~ tht.) JH'tlJll..l:-.ing. OIH' )1iss - : I'm nnt prt-plll'l'd to. 
Clnh. anll un \Y elliWSllny cvt.•uin~ way or onothrr. 1akt• it any f11rlh1?r. 
he lectured before the Agri cul - Prof. Lars en. That so! Of f,1ll'kily the gong's so1111ding 
t nt Lifp h1"' op1"'1H•d for n tlis1•11s• 
sion of th is important quC'st ion. 
~t111l1•nt. 
Tt i" intc>restin!? to nnti( 1 P how 
\ht' c•o11pl1•s ro11ntl-11p at th,, ,•af,·-
tt1ri:i on Hntnr<lays. 
I TUDBNT LD'B PAGE SEVEN 
I I Be sure you are tagged before I ++++'"l><,-i>+++++l•M>+++++..,... Iocal.s Tuesday , l\Iarch 1~. Faculty in I Farees. -+- STU DENTS 
------------------- - ---~ Will Find t<ve,,tblog to 
'.!'hose spring days made the .\'othing lamh-like about th;, Mr. llickrnan. in J,nglish 7: Drugs, Toilt Ar-
ftollows don theil' traek rags. >11-nH111n1•1· in whid, ;\Jnreh entered, \\'ho' going to bt' tortured today tide s & Sundriea 
right. w11s there/ in this debate 7 CITY DRllG CO. 
-+- -+--· llfiss Goodwin: Why the au- . 
~Jbs 4\grt•n 1s cxpC'rimentiu~ Jh- ~un• ,·011 an• tag-g-Pll hC'fon• diencc of course! 
<'u the effect of altitude on. cake 'l'nt's<IHY. ~ian·h 1~. Faeulty in --+-
IIEADQUAI\Tl':n• PO n 
Sporting G o o d a 
Far <:l"t3 ... making. Knudson: "What did you gel , 67 N. Mahi St. Phone No. 200 
-+-
-+. 
B,· Sill'<' you are taggr<l be fore 
'J'11est!ay, ;\larch 12. l!'aculty in 
J<'nrecs. 
c,J iss l<'lon·m·e Thomas. of OA'- in cooking¥" 
Uaylc: " I got a D. 11 
Knudson. "D- if I want 
► ++++•M➔-i-++H++l>•!~ 
-+-
\Y{ooley: " What part of the 
wo<-Hh; ate you from!'' 
Irene : "From Canada." 
Woo le.,· : "I thought so. you 're 
ct~ told a an ice-berg-." 
--
;\(is, Knudson is working ou 
,•omuirnl. testiu)! its culinat·y 
,,u11liti1•s and palatability. The 
work is be ing carril\d on under 
t he direction of the Bureau of 
Plant Industry, Washington D.C. 
~ 
Israelson: ''Tlw taste sensation 
d,•u. w11s up to altl'ntl the :llili-
tar_1 Ball last :lfonda.,· night. 
-+-
Dr. Bat!'l1clor: '' Some rec cul 
1 la11t breeders have been nt-
tc•mpting to c1·os; the milk-weed 
and the strnwlll'rr_y lo produce 
the confection, strnwlwrrics aud 
tream.'' 
-+-
c,Ji,s Brown in D. 8. 5. discus--
ing hC'at in the hody: ":b...,or ex-
am pl,•. ii' you r haud is cold and 
~omeonc get hold of it, it gets 
warm.'' 
-t-
~l il'I: ''Sa.v. is11·t )[r. Carroll 
~h'<'s us no ithia of space.'' qui(•t? ' · 
l'rof. D. C. Jeusen: "Do you l,1•ona. ·' I should sny not; he 
111,•nn to say we can't lcll bow JH'\'t't' stops for me to get start-
larke a chew of gum we haYC in ed ." 
,,ur mouths?" :llirl: " He knows if he did he'd 
I:,raclNon: 1 ' I ·11 voueh some IH'Yt•r g<.,t a not hl'r word in.'' 
p1•oplc tau 't. 01· they wouldn't -+-
Ju.n·e su<:h large ones . " 
-+-
~[rs . Cook cntcrtain(•d the A. 
( '. Woman ·s Club, :llondny. at th,• 
Woman's Building. Prof. Titus 
Dr. Thomas: ":IJiss John on, 
do yon hH\'C au int ·ome ?'' 
c,J is, ,Johnson: "No; all mine is 
rut~o . . , 
DI'. Thomas: "llow 110 .vou 
µ-nvr a very intere~tin~ talk on livt'°?'' 
.\ nts. after whirh ten, wafers and ~l i,s ,Jolrn. on: "Why I Jin' al 
hon ho11s wrn' 
1•n•s1•nt had a 
CT\'Ptl. E,·eryoue honw yC't. 11 
tlt•l ight ful time. 
-+-
il1Hl ar,• looking forward to the 
JH•xt talk. which will clonbtlcss 
b(' on l-ncles. 
The Sc·,·•md Year Class te.-111 
t•l,•dion took pla('e last Friday 
and thti following officers were• 
-+- l'll'C·ted: Presi1h•11t. Reginald 
)lies I fontington: Prof. IIend- na..r; Yit·e-presid,•111. )liss Eliza 
rit•ks, what do you th ink of our Thorsen; Secretary. l•'1·1•d Grant; 
rnh•:-, w hi <•h Wl 1 askC'd the malt• TrrasUl'('l'. 1ris, rrhorscn: Amu:-;c-
stu,kut~ of the .\ . C. to at!opt! nH'11t t·o111mitte,•: ) I i lion )lathc-
l' rof. Hcndritks: Tb1• woo1b MIU. Bel'ni!'l' ] lowt'lls, e1larion 
i>rt• full of old maids who Jin up Smith, Irving P,•ebles. ;l[_ntle 
In those rules ahsolut1•ly. 'l'hey :S:,•lson: Ex1•1·11tive c•ommitt<>e. 
111·,, not now te111pkd to bn•ak ITuirh Jluut. F:ug1•11,• Calf,•~•- Irn 
th em aud tlwy never will be, J>:,irl; . \ thleti,• n11111agc1·. D. III -
worlds without end. grc•n. 
The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring 
and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at 
Andreas P eterson&Sons 
73 North Main Street Students Shoe Store. j 
you ++++++++++++ +++++++++++l++. + ♦ i r [he Rabe Studio ! fo1· my cook.'' 
- +-
After missing- Sl'n•ral el.1ssN.; iu 
Corporation I, aw. Ch1ren!'<' 
\Vright is ugHin ba(•k and has 
I HSSUln(ld I thnr~P or tile work. I lj ' 
pr,'st'IH'e is appn•,·i11t,•cl by D,·. 
Thomas and the " other' ' mem -
ber · of the tlass . 
f .. Fine Photographs. . i 




Dr. Titus. ro111nwnt1ni;: on tlw 
statement that the average mar-
ried man and family ar e livini;: 
on $38.50. "I guess -ome of thos e• 
wives and kiddies will be :;:lad 
whl\n µ-racluation ('Omrs aod all 
ean go on full rations again.' ' 
Napoleon 
Went, Saw and Conqu ored 
Stu,tent~ c,ome, see a.n4.l he c,on,-lnced, 
t.hnt. our work ('11,nnot. be surpassed. A 
Trlnl Order will con\'lncu you. 
Visitors Welcome. Bring you1· Frlell(ls. 
American Steam 
Laundry 
Ex1lert. L: .. undertrs a.nd t~rench Ory 
<dcn.nt'rS 
16 K . Center Lo~an, Utah Phone <138 
Cache VaJley Banking Co. 
LOG4N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and ) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
Photographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
7J[e Cardon J ewe lrg Compang 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of Water-1 
man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit anl) hand 
Let us try to fit your s 
EY ES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 41 North Mai n 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
«I and a bia difference too , where you have your pre-
scriptions p;epared. Our drug store is strictly reliable. 
Our customers will tell you om· service is prompt, ef -
ficient aud courteous. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
1-l W. Center St., Logan Utah. The Prescription Store. 
' 
PAGE EIGR'f STUDENT Lil'E 
I night , we woll(kt· just what the "fool killer·• is doing with his time, now-a-days. 
Th e suggestion is a wi~e unc and a timel) one, girl.-., and we 
commend you upon the coural:'e manifl-:-;ted in presenting the same. 
STUDENT LlFE 
ACQUISITIONS. 
"\ 'e ha,·e been favored in securing th,· 
c,t•n·irrs of ~Ir. Orson Chri,tn,.,rn, one of 
our S()uiors, to assist lh in tht: prrparation 
of the paper. i\lr. l'hristcnsen has had eo11si1lPrnhlt• ,•xperienec 
in co11cge journalism and he is, therefore, a wclcmnc addition to 
our forces. 
Also we call the attentio11 of our rea,lcrs to another feature 
GOOD WORK, GIRLS! J1Prnust• we hParlily appro, ·c . and of our work: The matter of folding up and distributing Rtud,·ut 
that we may havt• · th,, 111 tons tnntlv I Life is quit e a labor in itself, and one whi..!1 you all appreciak. we 
· · · ff ·, I know . To help us in this department three of our IIi«h School 
Ueforc us. we repro<lll(:C ilPrt:wi th . a copy of tlw sugg-t:Slions O ere•. !Jo ·s ha, ·e volunteered their · !:wrvices an1d needl1·ss to i-:n l1ave heen 
by our youn°· women st11dt•nts a11d Hl·re pted In· ou r roung men lust ) 1 Y ~ · • gratefully acccpte,l. They arc Delmar Egb1•rt, .John W. Dollar , 
w eek: and Irvin e Keller, and we commend th, •ir spl,•1Hlid ,•xamp 1c to ]. The womt•n sltuknh. of thl' l T. -'\. ('. (>XJH' <'SS a stl'ong sr u-
olher members of the Student Body. ti11lt'11t ag-ainst mixr<l hoarclin~ house. ,. 
On February 29th. stud,,11ts h,•ard 






tnl: SOUL DlSCIPLlNE . 
ings for rceei,·ing- c.-allt•rs ~hould he n•stril'lec.1 to Saturday, ~ 
~l rs. Rusa Gales. give us just about 
later th ~ best 1·h>1pel talk of the ~-ca r. We liked that ta lk be,•aus,• it 
went deep i11to the fundamentals in the life of e,-ery man. 
t.hi)'i and one ollwr en'ning t.lurin~ the week. 
:l. Th,• women st111knts feel that callers shou l,l lca\'e not 
tha11 10 ::JO p. 111. 
4. The yo1m~ wonH·n shou ld be at hom e from walking at 
10:09 p. Ill 
f>. The yo1m!! wornt>11 :--hould hr at home from the tht.•1:ltre or 
tla11ci11)( parti es 0111• ha IC hour aftn the ,·lose of the thrcatrc or part~ ·. 
Enry one in life i. pursuill)( a separate path in his own pc-
ruliar way. and bC'set with man~, sto1ws arnl thorns. but leading- to 
some intliYidualistic• ~oal. E111·h path and ,,ath )(oal ,litl'crs from 
every otlwr path and goal. B11t de~pitr this fad of differe1we, 
still ther e is one problem common to us al l-the Discipline of the 
'ii. l'arli l's at honw should c·lo e at 11 ::J<I p. m. 
7. All parties (i 11<'lll(]ing dances ) should be 
chap (•roned. properly ~
11
\)ne fact impresses us: e,·cry clay we meet people whose whole 
W e alwn."" h1\\·c had th,• profou11dcst ref!nrd for the j11di:rnirnl 
of our f!irls , ,uid this a,·tion of the past week is additional C\'ideoec 
or the SIHlllclllt'!-=!:i of that rt.'!.!,c:lrtl. 
lf there wa:-; anything- wr111ti11~ to 
it was supp]ie~I iu tlH• splrndid 11in1111rr 
1 he su1 .. q:!l1 ~d inns. 
mak e lhC' rnatt r r complet e. 
in whith ou1· hoy s acc,•ptcd 
Our c.-ollt•,!!t' urn>· ht• :i gn·at hi, ·e of i11dt1!-tfr.,·; it may ~l'n·,, to 
,!!i\'c us a widr }.t<'q11aint a11er with }WiPnte, art, lit rn1t 11r<' ancl ,·ririou~ 
other bra111·lws of h-a1·11i11)(, hut ii' it fails tu d,•n•lnp our r.OOD 
l'OM)l()N :-rnX~I~ tlwn our ti1111• h1'1'1' is Jllll't'ly wnstrtl. But the 
prest 11dntion of thrs{ 1 ruh•s c·on : tit11tl's lht.• V<'ry hrst kind of rv i. 
dt>n<-t,> that t•o1111110n srmw is not ,1 rn•µ-liµihlc• q11Hnt ity at the .\. ('. l' 
The .,·<nmµ-wonu•n found it rn•c·1'!--!-ifll'y to l'<ill th (' atit•ntion of ~omc 
ur 011r more• Hrtll'nt .vo1111,!! ,!!l'ntit'llll''n to thl' fart that tht.•y w t1 rr 
h, •n• for W!lHK . nut to Hitter away their time holding haud s with 
a .i8far µ-azPr. ·· ,\nd jt i:-. hHn·ly possihh •- 111ind you., wr sa,r 
hart•!.,· possihh· that most ol' thp .\. (1. g-irl-.; arr bleSSl'd with t'llO\l~h 
111' th l' proplwti,· instind to di\'illl', llrnt " fl'llow who ha sn 't any 
lll'tll>r st•nst• thrln to makt ~ h t•r hnllH' his loun g-in~ pla c:t1 • 01· to put 
i11 tlw major portion of hi:-; tinH' in an~· old way but at his ~tudit•s. 
f11r11ishl·:-. anot11Pr µ-loi-iow,; sp('c•i111t•11 of humnnity who lak1 · on iu 
lifl' fit iu so admirahl.,· with thp lints of lht> on~ "En• ryhot.ly 
Wbrk s But Fatlwr. '' 
\\'h 1•n Wt' an • infor11wd that Ollt' of ih p seniors ha s put in 
~Pvt)11 11i:,rhis a W('l' k for 11w last lhn•<' or 111m'I.:' wt•t·ks Nillin g- 11pn11 
a yo1111g-woma11 mal kt•l'pin,!! h1•r up t•,·\•ry 11ig-ht until :1ftf'1• mitl-
atliluclc toward their fellows and toward life, bespeaks a trai1wd 
so ul ; 011c at peace with itself and the whole t•ncompa ·sinf! worhl 
without. And the fact to he noted is that thc,e people may m·,·er 
ha\'c seen the halls of a College; in other words. College edueati,m 
is not n ecessa ry to a certain traininl? of soul. The rootaet of life 
with life brinf!s 11ml. .\ll may attain ii. But without it. all other 
ccluc-ation and attainment counts for not the snap of th,• fin;'.:,•r. 
And still it is not altof!ethrr ea y to ckfin1: "Soul Diseipli111•. " 
But ) l rs. Uatt •s 1ratl 11s to fN•l lwr nwnning-. 'l'hr goftl of nil livin:,: 
il.i " PNH'(•.·• \Yitho11t Pe:H·e no soul tt-nly lin•s; its nhsPn<'l' is tht• 
only trnC' death. \\Tith Pcnc.·e the inilividunl ntn fan• 1 ' whatc ,·c.1r 
fat<' befalls.· • aud smile . 
This lwing trur, Roul Dist'iplinc is the OIH' prohl,)111 in lifr 
worth whilt• Tlw dar1~P1· of our husy liY<'S HIHl dh·pr t' studit's is 
lhis: we <'OllH~ nt tim rs to thi11k lhti_\·. !Ju• Hffairs of lif(• and our 
studies. arc alone suffitienl. It is a fatal 111i,tak1• for a soul Thr 
Houl and its Pra<'r ~i,·e raison d 'efrt• to nil thin ,!!s l'lsr. and without 
111" '"oul and its Pt•nr r nothing Plst' is of a11y vnl1u• whatsop,•i•r. 
That it s1'<'111s of n1lnr is only to ,ay that it is fatally dangt•rous, 
st~ncli11g thuf. alone. 
The Ozark CANDY SHOP, where the Good I Candy is Made. Everything Clean and Sanitary. Always open to 
Publiclnspection. We also Cater to Class Parties. All Goods Guar- , 
anteed to be the Best that can be made. Don't forget the place. 
119 North Main Street, Logan, Utah 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOU R 
SPRING TOGGS 
Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-to-Date Sty les Have "Just Arrived" 
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Wort h Your While. 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
27 North Main , Logan 
